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' Whilr Eastland and adjoininif 
fountie* do not facf any ereater 
prohletns than people in other aer- 
tiona of America, we itill have our 
problems here. Our economic con
dition baa been greatly improved 
4unng recent weeka, and in time 
weVill work out from under many 
of our burdcna. J

Qf^-ouau; reguiremenU from' 
the ^Ht(*Tal government will be 
feltW r yean, and for thia reason 
we are all interested in govern
ment economy. Ways and means | 
to bring this about ia not clear to 
u«, but we agree with Raymond 
Moley, government student for 
many yean, that some things, 
could be done that would Itrove' 
beneficial. Mr. Moley says: |

■‘Of late I have been paying 
particular attention to govern-1 
ment's socialistic activities. CJov- j 

Cemment in business, except in a, 
limited number of common ser
vices and in rare emergencie.s, is

• expensive, inefficient and unnec- 
eiv-ary.'’ That tells the story.

• * *
"Old problem-.s of surplu.-es 

which have plagued agriculture in 
recent years are imasing pro
blems." is the opinion exiressed 
by Wheeler McMillian, editor of 
the Farnn Journal. Before long we 
won't be worrying about whether, 
our farmers will produce too - 
much. Instead we may be worry
ing about whether they can pro
duce enough for our constantly 
growing needs.

The reason for this lies in what 
is happening to our population. I 
Each 17 aeconda, America gains 
a new and hungry mouth to feed. 
We have passed the 1 *0,000,000 
ma-k, and. the time when « e  w ill' 
havi?-. 20J/.000,‘>00 people is in' 
sight. And remembgr our new arri- 

Ivali bring no land with them to 
farm. I

Maybe after all we will need
• all the meat and produce our 

farmers can produce. At least one 
problem would have hen solved.

. . .  j
Debt has added much to t.be dis

comfort of all-together too many 
Amerieans. ?omething should he 
done about thia, and moat likelv 
the older group will lead in this 
work. Younger and inexperienced 
people have allowed "easy credit”  
to get them o ff balance. Of eour- 
ae these youngsters know from 
two to ten times as much as their 
sapas and mamaa, hut this doesn’t 
s.iean that they know it all.

We are reminded of what our 
old professor said when he hand
ed our diploma. "Ray,”  he sal.i, 
“ toda.v you know about every- 
thirr —  everyth ng except one 
thing.”  “ What's that?”  we boldly 
asked, puffing up like a spreading 
adder. “ The one thing,”  he said, 
"ia that you haven't learned yet, 
that you don’t know anything.”

• • •
There are a lot of good things 

that ran hapren—also miserable 
things. And of the miserable we 
woul^name an abscessed tooth, a 
bro"^krollar bone, or your home 
rouliAnim down. Rut these things 
can he fixed— including the burn
ed down house, via the Insurance 
Voute. But the utmost misery is 
"debt.” You go to work and lose

<our job just at a time when house 
ent is due, a car payment must 

be made .and while your batik ac
count ia hovering around the xaro 
mark. You will then know the real 
meaning of debt. Watch it as 
though it was a viper.

P.S.— And never get too old to 
learn.

. . .  <
We didn’t get this while walk

ing around the square, but see 
symptoms walking by our door 
each day.

And know this-—it la easier to 
say charge than to pay.
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More Rain Due 
Eastland Area 
Today. Tonight
rooliiig rain.i fell over the East- 

land County area late Wednesda;, 
and through Wednesiay iiight- 
The drizzles snapped a late sum
mer h«at wave.

More showers were forecast for 
the vii'aity today.

The L’ . S. Weather Bureau fore
cast partly cloudy skiei for the 
section today and Friday with 
maximum temperatures both days 
around !*0 degrees.

Toni jilt’s low— the usual about, 
70-deferees.

Considerable cloudiness a n d  
scattered ahowera were forecast 
for the North Central Texaa area 
Thursday and Friday. It's due to 
be cooler in the north and central 
portions Friday.

For West ’Texas: Considerable 
cloudiness Thursday an I Friday^ 
with scatter'd showers and thun
dershowers Thursday and -a the 
South Plains and Pecos Valley 
eastward Friday. Cooler in the. 
Panhandle and South Plains Fri-' 
day.
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RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
OFFERS LOWEST TUITION 
RATE FOR KOREAN VETS

Texas Ranks 4th 
In Number Auto 
Registrations
Texas ranks fourth among the 

states in the number of motor ve
hicles registered this year the 
Commerce Department’a Bureau 
of Public Roads estimated.

While Texas is sixth in piopula-' 
t on, it is surpa.ssed only by Cali
fornia, ,\ey York and Pennsylvan
ia in the regisration of cars, 
trucks' and buses.

A preliminary estimate of 196.'! 
motor-vehicle registrations showed 
1{,3KA,01M> in Texas this year, a S.3 
;.er cent increase o\-er the S,1.S5,-' 
.7.77 legistered in 1952.

In the country a.s a whole, regis- 
tra ions are expected to reach the 
"4,700,000 mark this year. Passen
ger cars iv'll number 45,0.75,000 
a 2.8 pier rent increase over 1962, 
while trucks and buses are expect
ed to total 9,*74,000, a 2.4 per 
cent rise.

California, with 5,405,00^ reg
istrations, will lead all other ..tates 
by more than a n illion vehicles, 
and the serond ianking state, .*4ew 
York, will pass the four-million 
mark for the first time, officials 
predicted.

'63 New Polio 
, Coses In State

The State Health Department 
Wp-ine.sday reported 6.7 new ca.ses 
of piolio in Texaa last week.

Caaes for the year -now total 
1,230, con-pared with 3',lD9 cases 
for a similar pieriod in 1952.

The highest weekly incidence 
this year was recorded on Aug. 
8 when 92 cases were diagnosed.

Despite its wanning strength, 
|the malady invaded four counties 
’ for the first time last week. An
derson County had two and Frank- 
.'4n, Val Verde and Wilbarger 
djounties had a single case each.

Harris County, with 14 cases, 
led the state.

HOUSE HOTT
Fes Chrysler Alrlemp Ceelers . . , 
MrCRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Eastland, Texas

Diseoses May 
Spread After 
School Begins

i
Communicable di.sca.ies common 

to children reach their low pioint, | 
ss to number of cases, late in the '• 
summer. Then, when .school opens, j 
and children are closely groupie J 
together in classrooms, germs be-' 
gin to spread, and the increase 
luns to thousands o f cases o^  ill
ness causing much time lost from 
school, discomfor: for the children 
and untold hours .spent in nursing 
them back to health, declared Dr. 
(Jeo. W. Cox, State Health Offi- ■ 
cer.

Some children Me and others 
suffer piermanent damage to their 
health. The really tragic part of i 
this situation is that it is, in a | 
large maasure, preventable. If all 
parents would change their indif
ferent, negligent attitude toward 
diseases such as measles, whooping 
cough, scarlet fever, and chicken-, 
pox, and would cooperate with' 
school and health authorities, these 
common communicable disease epi
demics could be rcfuced.

Dr. Cox cays thes are the im-1 
portant ways to protect the health 
of our school children; immhnlxe 
every child against dipthcria and 
small piox, have daily inspection of 
school children, with isolation or 
separat'an of the suspected case of 
disease, sending home any child 
showing signs of illness, such as 
paleness, sore throat, skin erup
tion, fever or any other symptom 
fiiat spparentlv needs the ntten- 
Mon of a physician; keep children 
home who show signs of illness. 
Call the physician an : let hhn ht- 
terpiret the syicptanis. Raadmis- 
s'on to school should he base I on 
permiasion of th' family phvsi- 
rian or health officer. Inspection 
should he made at the beginning 
of school and at mid-y""n (or min
or skin infections and head Roe, 
with exclusion of all infected chil
dren from school. The ilevelon- 
ment of -cood personal hab'"s in 
every child is very ea-ential to 
the control of all contagious iis- 
eases.

For ths sake of our children- 
their t hvsical health an I progress 
in school, let’s stop the inrosd.s of 
needless illness, and give them a 
fair chanee for normal develop
ment, phykically and mentally.

.Vttention, Korean War vete
rans! I

You esn get the beat for lesŝ  
at Ranger -lunior College in Ran-! 
Ker.

Tuition for war veterans. Dr.* 
Price Ashton, R IC pro.-'lent, >aid, 
today I.S only $2.7 for a semceterj 
— four and one-half months.

This figure, the college head 
pointed out, is $15 lower than the’ 
rate offered by any other accredi-j 
ted educational in.stitution in -his 
section of the state. In ad 'ition.j 
he explained, the very reasonable 
RJC tuition fee per semester 
over 119" chea;cr than that offer-j 
ed by senior colleges in the South
west. I

While veterans nrc enrolled foi  ̂
daytime or evening classes at Ran
ger .lunior College, they arc eliji- 
ble to receive Veteians Admini.s- 
trntion subsistence allowanee.s 
while Uking advantage of '.he op
portunity to secure a college edu
cation. Veterans with dependents 
are allowed up to $160 monthly 
and single men can draw $110 per 
month.

An i for the benefit and conven
ience of working velerans who 
hold full-time jobs, Ranrer Junior 
Colleeg offers evening classe.s.

The institution offers fully ar- 
credited courses with credits reco
gnized for transfer to senior col
leges.

” We cordially Invite Korean 
War veterans to investigate '.he

$3,628,638 Aid 
Alloted Texas 
School Meerfs
L’ncle Sam lias set aside $3,- 

628,638 for operation of the na
tional .school lunch prozram in 
Texai during this school year, an 
increase of $38,628 above last 
year’s figure.

The Departn-ent of .Agr cul.ure 
announced that $67,U10,"0" ha.s 
been apportioned among the 48 
states, the District of Columbia 
and the territories and possessions. I

A spokesman for ’.he Produc
tion & Marketing A 'ministration, 
which administers the prograni, 
explained that each dollar of fed
eral money must he matched by 
about $1.50 from sources within 
the state.

The funds are apportioned n- 
mnng the states, territories and 
[.(issessions on the basis of the 
nuniber of school children he- 
tv.en the ages of 5 and 17 and 
the ner capita income. Dis'.ribu- 
tion of the money within the state 
is a responsibility of the State De
partment of Educalion.

Only Pennsylvania and N e w 
Ycrk received a larger slice than 
Texas.

many advantages offered them "y 
Ran.'Tcr Junior College, I'r. .A.sh- 
ton said. ’ 'We invite v, t( ;ans who 
are pro.spect.ve students l> vidt 
our office ami confer w!.h us rc?- 
gardiiig tlieir plans for a higlier 
education.”

For the convcnie:ic • o;' ■ ■ -erars, 
the colic ge c» c rates an . ;ten.-.ion 
epartr nit aid Ranger Junioi 

College in 'tructors teach icjailarly 
schcHlulc-cl evening elasse.s in A l
bany. r-..Tlwn and r.rcx:kenriclg.-.

Veterans desiring to enroll at 
Ranger .lunior College for the 
ncwly-bt jun 1977V71 c-es. in.i are 
urged tcc file their pnuers not later 
then next week, the RJC president 
.-aid.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

u. s. mim
SET RECORDS 
DURING JULY
The Commerce Department re

ported that the personal income of 
.Americans was at a record rate of 
S‘_>88,mH>.0"","<M> a year in July 
— more than $ 1,5"0,nno,000 high
er than In June.

Climbing payrolls of private in 
dustry aceounted for virtually the 
entire increa.se. Farm income and 
government payrolls were little 
changed.

For the first stven months of 
1963. the report said personal 
income was at a $284,0"",O "",""" 
annual rote, or T per rent higher 
than in the .same period of last 
year.

This made'it appear probable 
that 1953 would set an all-time 
record for personal income.

The term "personal income" 
a.s u.sed by the department em
braces wages and .salaries, income 
from rents, proprietorship.s a n d  
partnerships, dividends and inter 
est, and other types of indiiidual 
income.

Most of the ri.se in industrial 
payrolls to an annual rate of 
$167,500,000,000 occurred in the 
textile clothing, shoe and other 
“ soft goods" manufacturing in
dustries.

Both wagr rate.- and total em
ployment were slightly higher in 
these fields than in June. Employ
ment also expanded in construc
tion. In the durable goods indu.s- 
tries —  autos, appliances, hard
ware and the like — payrolls re
mained .stable.

The volume of crops marketed 
wont up in July, but the increu.se 
was virtually offset by lower farm 
prices.

In the first seven months of the 
year, farm income was at an an
nual rate of $18,000,000,000 or 
10 per cent below the .same period 
of 1952.

WATCH IT—Boarded LoKionnairo raises yoiiiiR lady al
most out of her .shoos as ho dexterously applies ean-and- 
stting noise maker In, the lobby of Hotel Jefferson at St. 
Louis. The LeRion is In town for 35th national convention.

A t----

2,500 Persons 
At Comanche 
Coop's Meeting
Approximutcly 2,5"" persons 

attended the Coniunchc County 
l^lectric Coop’s .Annual Meetini- 
and Electric h'air held .August 2H 
at Lake Kanes i’ark. Comanche.

Everyone enjoyed the -ingiiig 
and playing of the ','Hlack .Moun 
tain Boys” , the acts of the train 
ed Siberian bear Laura, and the 
antics of "The Darling of Mule- 
creek.”  General Motor’* "rreview 
of I’rogres.s” was very entertaining 
as well us educational.

In the business ses.-ion ati am
endment to the charter, placing di
rectors on .daggered terms .so that 
no more than three shall be elect
ed any one year, was approved by 
the membership.

Three new directors were elei i 
ed a.s follows:

Place 2—Comanche, County, J.
M. Foreman, Mercers Gap. Place 
•7— Comanche County, Troy Pettit. 
Energy. Di.strict 4 —Stephens and 
Shackleford County, Paul E. Ro
berts, Harpersville.

Directors re-elected were a- 
follows: Place 1—Comanche Coun
ty B. Ray McCorkle. Beattie. 
South Place ~  District 2 Miles 
and Brown County .M. .A. Rich
mond. Blanket. North Place, Dis
trict 2— Mills and Brown County 
Joe Weedon, Sr., Grosvenor. Dis
trict 3, Ea.stia^d and Callalian 
Cosinty— W. B. Starr, Cisco.

In the board meeting following 
the annual meeting officer- elect
ed for the emning year were M. A. 
Richmond, President of Board: \V. 
B. Starr, Vice-Pre.sident of Board: 
B. Ray McCorkle, Secretary of 
Board.

.Attendance prizes consisting of 
•verything from Fryryte.s to 'Willie 
Wirehand scarfs totaling approxi
mately $400.00 were awardeil to 
the following: C. K. .Moore. Rt. 1 
De I-eon, Troy Morgan. Energy, 
T. B. Tl.amron, Blanket. Mrs. Pearl 
Hawkin.s, Blanket. J. W. Sharkey. 
Percy Wright. Sidney Clyde Wall. 
De Ia>on. Iloscoe Collins. Blanket, 
11. E. White, Kt. 1 Comanche, Mrs.
N. W Pounds. Rt. 2 De l>>on. Ro
bert Cox. Gu.stine, R. C. Pilcher, 
Comanche. R. A. Johnston, Rt. I, 
Dublin. C. E. Rinehart. Gustine, 
W. W. Wright, Comanche. Kt. I, 
Ed Nabers, Blanket, Guy W. Tay
lor. Rt. 2, Rising Star, John Dean, 
Rt. 1, Comanche T. H. Donald, 
(lUstine. .Mrs. J. II. Morgan. Rt. 2, 
D«'Leon, Chester Damron, Zephyr,
H. R. Frazier, Rt. 2, De Leon, luir- 
r.v llolm.ilej. Com.-inrhe. (). T. 
Hazard Staff, Mrs. V. C. Walk
er. Comanche, Mrs. C. C. Hard
wick. Blanket. O. T Weatherford. 
Dp Leon, W. L. Cadenhead, De 
Leon, C. C. Gleaton. Luke Eldon 
Ea.sley, Comanche, Clyde Smith, 
Sipe Springs. Robert Roe. Sidnev. 
Mi-s. H. L. Kritts, Comanche. F. B. 
Whitlock. Sipe Springs, J. W. 
Byrd, Comanche. .Mrs. F. S. Craw
ley. Eastland. Mrs. M. C.ilchrest, 
De Leon, Mr*. Dora Pierson, Ma.v, 
Mrs. V. M. Bleeker, Rt. 2. Brown- 
wood, Ray .Marlin, Oral I). Morri.s. 
Sidney, Walter E. Henderson Rt.
I. May. M. C. Helm, Rt. 2, Com
anche, B. .M. Payne, Rt. 2, Com-

I anche, T. M. McKenzie. Comanche. 
iJ. L. Little. Ea.stland, .Mrs. E. A 
Rogers, Zephyr, A. C. Eeiler, C,or- 

I man, and C. K. .Metluire, Rt. i, 
Comanche.

Two dealers also gave away 
I valuable prizes. Servioi- Drug 
Store, Comanche Erigidaire Deal
er, gave away a 7 ‘x cubic ft. 
Erigidaire Refrigerator Mrs. E. D. 
.Miller of luimkin was the lucky 
person. Urry Powers. Brownwood 
Myers Pump Dealer, gave away a 
Myers pump and water svstem.

I Cloe Wilson of Comanche Rt. U, 
was the winner.

Pv{. Highsmith 
Is Assigned To 
Artillery Unit

I t’AMP CHAEFE. Ark__ fvt.
I Bilh' A. Highsmith, son of Mr. 
j  inj. .Mrs. n. .A. Highsmith, Rt. 1,
, Ranger, has bee.i assigna; to 
Company B, 47th Aimored Infan- 
ry Pittalion, 5th Armored Divi- 
• ion for ba.sic training in the Dni- 
‘ed States Army as an arlillerj’- 
iian. *

I’ llvate Highsniith’s first eight 
w'p< Ws will be spent in infantry 
•raining where he will be taught 
•he fundamentals of soldiering, 
'earn o uS' and fire various In- 
far'.ry weapons anil practice Ar- 
mv combat tactics.

During the final eight weeks he 
will be taugh artillery techniques 
:-nd recaive training with the 105 
mm. howitzer. Af er completing 
basic training, he will be reassign- 
fd lyr duty w'th an Army artillery 
unit.

TRV A rLA.S.SIFIEn FTiR 
QUICK BESULTSI J I

Labor DayToBe 
Observed Here

M .uuy. . II, i? labor l>a> viiiitihtr It will mean a day of rf* 
a «1 llH'tlaml, ulomr vuth most for the real tired and weary worV- 
• iihei American iitie.>. will observe er. and he may enjoy the weeker>d
.;;L holiday.

1'lii wil! li ca.i .• !')fi • $\eokeii 
ftjr n.any eople, who wHl havu 
fro SutunUy until Tueaduy to 
- ,trh t.p with ihe'r fishinir and

ill aftual comfort.
Thij* day ban i>een olwen'ed in 

Ka.-tland for many years, and so 
far a.- o knoiA’n ^e^v few if an • 
hu 'in: hou ê.' will he onen.

ROi AND r n iL U P i
N»wlY-£l*4.teil Preaidcnl uf

LaLsaiJ* Country 
Club

.  COUNTRY CLUB REORGANIZED; 
OFFICERS CHOSEN; COUNF 
TOURNAMENT BEING PLANNED

BKUCE PIPKIN 
Vice Preudeiit of Eattland 

Country Club

Bill Hoffman
He*s Newly Electod Mombor 

Of Country Club 
Board

■ Eustia:,.:' 1...’ '.b-
! i'.b V a.- -tig:i.ii,-. .1 :»nd a -
,T; ■'id*- li’is--. touri«:i:otii I'u-

(ilr.nneil diinng - .-pec.ml nu ing 
of nieniher- Mon ay n ght.

.\cu Mf ( ' - i.lcc’ i .1 I'u-
i : on im!ud< Ro ■: il I'adlit's, 

pri'.;;:ient. Piui- i pkin.
K-iib-ni, und Bill Huffma i'i ■■ h.- 

cho.icn a- u new :'ien-.;--r *■; i.-i- 
l-ikf-.-idc b.'uid.

Re-elected during the meeting 
litre Joe Stephen, trea.surer; Gene 
H.iyni', .•< --tary: and re-named 
d;rcc;cr.- an- Don Doyle, Hilt Goff, 
Gc: o:i $m th and Willie .Smith.

I ’r, - I'.cnt-eicct Philli'is succeed- 
Tloo !.amb, who recently resljned 
ir • |)0- ition and inove-l to Snyder. 
T ie membership of the club re
gretted lo-ing laimb nnd consider
'd h re.-ignation a great loss to 
thi- tri'up.

The board of d im  or* dociJvi, 
effectiie September 17, bilb for 
the coming month will he sent out,

; thu- giving the member 15 day*
* uuUci:. a* thiMt jM4b,^ue ou Uie 
fii't. This month, however, the 
Sept. I bill- are now due. .All del- 
innuent.' will be dro'ped from the 
li't.

C~-:,lent I’hillipe appointed 
Gc'. Purrack to oversc the cli'b’s 
< luipment, and to -ketp a constant 
cheek on it

1 ipk a state that all hack bills 
a l e  to he taken care of a- - «bn 
a- nietwiicrs pay their due.-. This 

. ' a- la- do:-.e • onthly, (piarterly.
• inualiy or annually.

John, l.iveiy, the club'- jro, ui- 
u"- all member- to go out and lisii 
the club, to enjoy its many servic- 

and promise,- to .-erve them in 
a rnval manner.

T'- lieard ha- announced it’ s 
,|. , Ui..n to l.avc the Eastland 
Tounty Tournament, and it is to 
bt nil S:ilui-da.v. Sept. and will 
.'lid on labor Day. Sept. -All 
qualifying will be done Satur aj 
with matched p.av* starting Sun
day morning. .An entrance fee ol 

fin will h collected.
Tlio- - who iualily on Saturday, 

along with other* who may wish 
to come, are to enjoy .i .-upper at 
the cl'Ub Saturday night. Admi.s- 
don. $1,00,

Bill Collincn tournament chair- 
i; in. assisted by W. Q. Verner 
and Jack Germany, will be in char
ge of the sunyer.

Peuutiful nrizCi will be given 
'or all flights, awards such ns 
'■adios, ivatche*. golf balls, etc.

The clnh invites all re.-ident- 
, who have been in the county for 
SIX months or more, or anyone who 
ha' lived in Erstlan' fourty dur-

• ir ; th( past fire years.

JUDC' MILBURN S LONC.

I

H O S P I T A L  
H I L L

By Buda B Butler

•Arc you aware ii .hat onstitutes 
ho.-pital care" I- il a bc:| and three 
.neals a d.ai a b:ick rub, bed 
bath, piescribed medicaliotis' and 
treatments, an operation and post- 
0|>erattve caio, a nui.'c .answering 
a fatient.' light, an .\-Ray, a lai>- 
osatory test, an anesthetic?

In part yes, but it is much niou-e.
To be an empbiyee o; t̂ o have l>een 
a patient you (eel that you know 
ho.spitals rathqr well.

The admitting clerk dcbply . o:i- 
ccnied in her atten'pt to budget 
rocr .and bed -cho .dc -o that 
path n? u:id doctor hnv? .he ac- 
coi’Vdat.iin they dbsire.

Tlic nprse. sup.'y.i'or may hiake 
nmny ci.aiges a duy in her floor 
dntv.echcuub's ir onier to . roi iiie 
asleqiiate c;i-'' for all pntieiiG. Not 
an e.isy job i:i 'tm.ie days or nurse 
shortages, .A geoera'I duty nurse 
care- t'o,- .no, three, even four 
paticiit-- Over an? ib.ive the num- 
bi r B-.'igned to her a'ld that nurse 
can'.- for the individual ns though 
the patient «e.~  her only respon- 
-ibilil.v. There arc cas. where the I 
pat r ’ impiove.l isond tion wa- ! 
the direct results r f  the service | 
this nurse.

I h • pi icla'.. iind ui . lui: 
work ami itudu i i ’ tin.-livc'y foi 
bou. -- o iT  a r iticnt whe-c condi 
tion I : . moil bnfDing problems.
The teil'.r.ician, -try a laboraton 
test “ gain and egai-i In order te 
pn cut an ;.l slutd'. ;ircur dr re 
port tr> the pati."-’ ’.- phvsioian.

The X-ia;. p-r onnei, by then 
patie’ .ce an cheerfulne*;., re- ore 
.'onfidence t.: fr'totened hyer 
s< n.stive patie:its. |

There are laumiry an.I dietary . 
per onnel wmling in high temper ' 
ature- «o that potie -. might bi | >
prox-ided with ctoaq Knew* and ap-' Now woid comes that the East- 
potizing food Th* dietitian m*ke*i>«"«l founty Livestock Association 
-per'ai trip* to market for food; " stag* a barbecu* at Eastland 
not on lh“ menu with which <o'* ark on ?*ptemb*r 24. I'articuiars 

(Continmu On I’ave S) j haw not been made rvailablc. |

Slow Rain Falls
While it rained or drizr.led fo: 

icieral hours Wedc.e'day night 
nd early this morning, the preci
pitation in Ea'tland according to 
the rain gauge, wav only .27 of an 
inch.

The rain fell very slowly and il 
all soaked into the ground, and 
will aid growing rrop.-c. Some sec 
lion.; of the county got more rain 
than Eastland.

Judge Long W ill 
. Aid Methodists 
In Big Program

j
Judge Milburn S. Long, chair

man of the IXficial Board, will 
lead an educatiottal progmin on 
the many phas«i of the work of 
the h'lrst Methodist Chuich in 
Ea.stiand to be condnet^t during 

I the month of September. The 
Official Board has adopted an en
larged budget to meet the need'

' of the growing program of the 
church. Information will be given 
to all members and friand' of the 
church, encouragring each one to 
do his part in providing adequate
ly and regularly for the needs of 
the ehurch.

.A.<*ociate chairmen in leader- 
, .'hip with Judge Long are W L.
' White, Cyrus B. Fro*l, Jr., Mrs. 
Harold H. Durham and Grady 
Pipkin. There will be .seventeen 
committees working under these 

' leader*. The members of these 
\ committee* will meet to receive in 
.'truction* for their work next 
Tuesday evening, September 8, at I the church, beginning with a cov
ered dish supper promptly at 7 
o'clock. Nearly one hundred people 
will .serve on the.se committees, 
and many others will assist in rai- 
ious ways.

The new budget of the First 
Methodist Church provides not on
ly for ministerial support and 
maintenance of the church pro- 
(lerty. hut also for ctmteh secre
tary, more adequate support of 
church music. World Service,^Ad
vance Missionary Special, co llies, 
hospital charity work, visual aids, 
and a number of other local and 
world -wide eiiterpris** for promot-. 
ing the go.spel miiiixtry . The new 
church secretary is Mr*. Turner 

' M. Collie. Mr. George Bledsoe Is 
Director of Music.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

Judge and Mi.<. J. U. Boggu.-. 
eft early today for Gordon where 
they are attending the funeral of 
a cousin, Mrs. Elnio Boggus. who 
died Wednesday in a Ranger ho.'- 
pital

I ixti h ’.'Id Hooker ĥ .- requested 
I It w- a'i'iounre that sll school 
'oy- who w ish to play football are 
pv: I'd ?o come out and m**t for 
'll.dice. No school student will be 
•arreJ if he ha.s the making o f a 
)ilayer, it was aaiil.

Registrering To 
Begin Fridoy At 
Eastlond High
Registering sviU ,urt at high 

-̂ .hool oil Eriday of this week, ac- 
coirih g to Princijal S eher*. Jun
iors ami senlof* are - o appear Fri- 
dav rooming at 9 o’clock, and 
frciskmen and aopohomores' should 
III op hand at 2 o’clock in the af- 
t :noon.

K"\iev*ir, if '!:ose henr- .src net 
co'iv»nieiit, or if it would he mere 
on ie* to appear on .•ir’ urHs- .--t'l- 
dents may do 'o, V'ere will b ' 
siimcone i<t the school all di^.

S lin r WITH YOUR HOMEn iiWN 
MKBCHANTS:AND BAVrl

ECONOMY WINNER I! 
DODGE V-«

MrCRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Ea«4lafNl, Texas

 ̂A-
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40 RJC Condidafes Du<

FIVE PIONEER CONFERENCE 
GRID SQUADS BEGIN ACTION 
IN DRILL SESSIONS TODAY

600,000 “ L cUj I Z . ’ y

C'orrcci S a fe ty  K a ; :a r i l j ’
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

EASTLAND. TEXAS

By Merrill Blosser

The Purple & White Kanirrr 
Jumur Culleice KatiKem and four 
other Pioneer Conference football 
fquada open trainini; campe today 
in preparation for what u ex’-evt- 
ed to be '.he rlo»e«t and hardest 
fouKht title race in leatrue his
tory.

Uirk (Chubi Henderson) head 
KJC trrid n entor, and his ^ea 
a.ssistant, Sam .Aills, formerly, p f  
the Kanger Hifh School coachiny 
staff, expect a squad of about 4tl 
promisiiifi prospects to report to
day for the Purple ft White's ini
tial drill.

The Kanyers o>en their ISio'! 
campaiyn at Wharton on Satur
day, Sept. 12, when they battle 
the Wharton Junior College Pio
neers in a non-conference contest.

Coaches Handerson and A ills 
will build thair '53 Ranyer Juy- 
yernaut around eleven retuminy 
lettemcn rharles Blanton, ITS, 
Fred Sanders, 16u, Floyd Gibbs, 
IflO, Jerry Harvey, 170. an 1 Jim
my Cole, Ids, backflelders, bnd 
Joe .Anyel, ISS, I.ee Otis t'lay- 
hom. 1̂ .5, John Connors, 200, 
Charles Braiil, 200, Franklin Fos
ter, 190, and Rou Nall, 2C0, all 
line men. *

• • •
Tile five-team lo«n will have 

three new head coache- H. M. 
"Rusty” Kus.-ell, former SMI 
head men-'or has renlaced ('laud 
"Chena" Gil.strap at Schreiner In
stitute. Gilstrap i> takiny over the. 
spot vacateel by W llie Zapalac at 
Arlinyton State CoHeye.

A Ranyer, Henderson, former 
TCT' ynd star, will succeed Boone 
Yarborouyh. Only veteran coache- 
retumino will be Max Baumyard- 
ner at .San Anyelo and H .\ 
"Sardv” .Sanfor ' at Tarleton .Sta 
te Colleye, Stei henville.

Present indications are that the ; 
leayue elevens will be improved 
over la*' season notwitKstandiny 
the fact that in 19.52 they won 
22 of 28 contests with non-oonfer 
ence opponents and each confer
ence eleven had a sea.son standiny 
of over 500 per cent.

The Arlington State Colleye Re
bels, reiminy conference champ 
ions, with ten lettermen returning 
and a host of outstanding h.yh 
school recruits slated to contend 
for regular berths, again pron i-e 
to be strong contenders for the 
title.

Kust.v Rus.*>ell's dazzling of 
fensive tactics and a promising 
new -qua i are certain to enhance 
the chance- of the Schreiner 
Mountaineer- at Kerrville.

• • »
With a fair shar* of luck H»n*

Jerson brin̂  .he 6tout Kan-
Ifer Junior ('oUetre Kanifer'- to the 
lop n hi fii>t year at the Wê t 
XiXH.'' 'chou|. ;he Kanî eni nuiy 
field the mo»t ex erienced team in 
liif •‘onfereuue. I.a-t year they led 
■ he leutirue m d» fi ii"e. |

» • •*h Vax Paurrt̂ ardner’- San 
\nK*’lo Kan>. rateii the no. I 
junior •.-.tileire in the nation
la?«! ' ear until they suffered per
sonnel lo9w*s- jij niuI->ea.-'On. are 
report**.! on the â ain.

At Stephenville ( ‘oaĉ ’ "Sandy*’ , 
Stanford** Tarle-:on Hlowboyt, who 
finished seconi las«t fieaiton. are 
expected to bring back most of 
their ttar performers and to field 
quite a few* pror(>#cu who stood 
out in high si'hool tlay last year., 

Squads are expected to range in> 
-̂ .*e from 6̂  to 100 for a few 
days after September 1 and to, 
average about 35 players during 
the regular sea.son. |

Fir«t league team to open play! 
wi Rar ger. which meet.'
Wharto Junior t’ ollege at Whar
ton in a non-ronference game 
SeDten her 12. \ \ \  loop member  ̂
will *ee action on September

WWAT/ ^
FR EC K LES  AMO JU M P  
MUbTA MADE up.' r yWST 
SAvq "TweM e o  err iM 

LA R P S  lifU CK . f

Co m e  im , june f  i  
A pleasant s u r p r is e

FOK.VOO,f — "

I .-r ... UK
I -t.'l

f-T ni*‘i :

w DUNCAN corrii CO

_  'no other coffee 
gives you the some superbly- 

rich flavor, cup (after cup, pound after 
pound. . .  and no other coffee gives 

you the same important savings in extra 
CUPS per pound . . . because no 

other coffee enjoys the some masterful 
b le n d ^  of choice cxjffees renowned for 

their unique flovonrichness. This 
priceless heritage'Berongs toTiiARYLAND 

CLUB, and to MARYLAND CLUB alone. 
Long the choice of discriminating 

restaurateurs, MARYLAND CLUB has now 
become the chpice of budget-wise home

makers 08 well. Wherever gcxxl coUee is 
appreciated, in the restaurant or in 

the home, the fame of 
MAliYLANO CLUB is ever growing.

Chicago— :Ia*) X’l*; luijr- ,
\olunle**r ait*i> » »r ;:g:.:i- 

iz«d f«*r a pt*** T-ful nih. iozi now 
’‘ iiA^d.iig’’ la'‘i.i*5 und .ai - <•
It.unities llu«'UK - ul ti; ♦
It «»f hi (■ li.l I '
4-H Club U > ; mJ  ̂ ..z t ti .
»»b.it otive i» t* l.f . .11.1 ft II; 

'ht*W to pt .V'Ilt u* Ixi *.i» i. * I 
tirfr- w' it It* u t in !1,1* ; i.:. 
and 1‘4 I i l l ‘ *n mjuii«*s a • 
farm I't . .la w *11 (* :ii -

i« ' ■ ' n.- <»»* tlfi’ii:; ' '* ‘
of I'U' u. >  and tk,- ; a ■
tiua .y.

Ka..i a** ount for "T pv* .•''r.* c * 
all fa’.a. a cidtnti .n fa .1 ho " 
•ml l^ cu*"'-* 'L  1 *

than 5 ‘ M* d  at. ♦ t: i a •
A dv ■ X ... i -.*1 K •

1- ; . r.in,*'
 ̂ ran I a^ i: 
fa ta ':

S u f >  . /  i *.  { . i - . « f  ( ”  i .  " •
I bi*» * 5. J.t f*-» t. I . . . I

.ado bv '-ti'* r \ . t. •
I i»n « . ot. i L. * .
• f i. . . - , -
pit* i'l la -
•.h.v'i, • "•* a'* 'i>i»* -
'• .. ,1 ». . • - i .5.1 I i : *
,;i l i ' . ; .  la -  I ■ > u:* * ■ Nr -

u l>w k . i v'.* y»-e J .-

lUu.'tiati*-' ijf th« t*-H*erf 
•“approach** to ih^ a. ideii v* ’ * 
l<*m, a TtimL*.M*‘C uitib gi I - 
polled that hhe pik'.i'd un Tji **.ct n 
gla^s. ruittv naila pr«*.ru ting fi**m 
bourda, and othe.- hharp :irti -l«'S 
in th«* farm lo'l; '..r I !u r f  .• 
ther and brother b«H*«u"e |i«f»*y i 
Cf>n'‘Cioux in work-rg with f:i*'M» 
machinery; had u ladder wjih 
two broken lufig"* r pair'd; por- .

* d ’ r ij ’ -’ ic i t*i V * .  r. en-
I i . l -:i *'*a !*Mt* hie.t p.; J .f»
the O, a!‘J .0 ..Iv.- ^
. ♦ x' • . . 'i if* • 4l.t. iw *
• ̂  . ‘llUd OtI tiu* l.O* I,

V •• l-M hv'ty I o:‘ .i ;■ 
tii ur f *t .. \ . T »• . n w„

VIC FLINT 6y Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lana

CORONATION TIME-Amonf 
hvindreds of louvenirs bein* 
produetd in connecuon with 
Cu**n EliiDbtth II * (roroiuuon 
r.txt Jjn* U thi* novel will 
clock. It leaturez the Queen’* 
nenogram, cruwn and the ai.m* 

of the Un.ted Kingdom.

I'LTRONIZi; YOTR HOME 
I roW,V Uk.ki ilANTSI

By V. T. Hamlir,
.a- = s - j i ' L '
; V. d j . u z f. ■ » ' •> - ’
C 'Urrv. : ' A : . ..ip i •

‘' M < >A . <
in t ' ’ •• *’■
t! . .1* ■»- • »;:> :
t. s V •»’ L- k *. t.* ;*• .
T:.*i »twd a\ . .* •. • ■» a .
coi;»-x* *
phi |U**. p* ■ V' •
will b- UV nl *: t'- C • i’* *y r
por. irig t » I • 
iutin*>-nid' I H jk y t

Th.* '*.1 ■’ ii 4-M r t - r
g ’U' i.; l•«•rd D t mJ un ’ ■ c
I'H-lmn **f l..t: L *v»..:ekl.v ...Xk̂ ii 
kiUti C'w. %*-.(>.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

N EW  - F O R  - F A L L

C O A T S

'*. r i -  -
^ -----'>/'■ f  /  \ \  (  ‘

(t \ \  \ ^  7 /-/

i.").
, , 1

-t i
i - ' )

Sa# A ltm an 's sp a rk lisf  naw coUaction of C oaU . F aaly r*  
ing N arrow er dofinod linos.

Slim silKonolto ST R O C K S mado of fin# fleoco in Car* 
ri*C* T rad *. Colors T an . B aiga. N atu ral. Pink, Blue Cold, and 
Rad. R easonably pricod.

I BUY ON LAY-A-WAY IF 
YOU WISHI

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Altman's Style Shop
"Smart Womea's Wear**

ro tect  
Y o u r  C h i ld ' s  
E Y E S IG H T  
w ith
F O R E S IG H T

. .  PROVIDE PROPER SYUDY LIGHriNC
Your child's precious eyes will be protected from fatigue and eyestrain if you provide 

piopdr lighting for study and other seeing tasks in your home. Children cannot 
be expected to appreciate fully the importance of good lighting and what it will mean 

to them . . . but you will earn their gratitude in year* to come by making
sure they have the advantage of good lighting during formative years 

when it is so important.
Poor lighting and eyestrain can contribute to poor grades in school 

and the unhappiness that comes with a feeling of failure.
Don’t let this happen to your child. Provide the right site 

bulbs and study lamps, and enjoy the satisfaction of  ̂
BITTER SIGHT knowing that you are protecting the eyesight

< ■ 
* )

-  BITTER GRADES' and happineu of your child.

It's easy and inexpensive to provide the 
proper study Ismps and bulbe for sight* 

■aving. See your favorlU dpUer todajrl

T E X A S  ELEC TR IC  S E R V IC E  CO M PAN Y
W. B. PICKENS. Manager

#Roo# - 0 » A ̂  g j  A 1.
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Sci«nc« and Your Health
PAGE THRU-:

•wdMd Co«Bty BMord —rtbUifcxt te IM l,  
UIL ChfMtate IHT, T«ltfi»ia
M Meoad c1m i  -m Mw  • ! tk« PoslofflM • !
M  af Congr—  o f T^Aick t, l IT f .

— aomutod Aoc. I I  
l i t t .  EataroU 

Tout udoc Ihi

I

D is e a s e ...• th e ^ o ld ie rs  O ther Enemy

D. R. Dick, Bay a MoCoffclab BdHt 
TIMK8 PUBU8HJNO COMPANT 

0. B. DUk ud Jeo Doania, Pabttokon 
îMkbod DaUr AAanaoaa (Bsaapk SatnHai and Moadap) aad l u  

day MaraiBM. _____

Oaa WMk by carriar ia dty
t>aa aoBtb by eaniar ia city 
Oaa yaar by mall ia cooaty _  
Oaa yaw by mall la atata <
Oaa yaaf by mail uot o f atata

.1C
At

M S
4.SC
T.SO

eonCR TO PDBLIO •> Aay arroaaaaa ladlactlaa apoa tha aharaetar,
paiaoa, f im  or aorporatioa wbleh aaay 

apapar will ba ^adly aonaatad apoa 
I pabHaboia.

lu  ruDLaO'-ABy trroaooi 
{^■■eat or rapatMioa o f aay paiaoa, 
m *ar la tha aalwBiaa o f tkia aawapai 
paiat breogbl to tha atkaaWoa of tka \

Hospital—
(Cootuuad troiB Paca 1)

V  WKan MayoWon invadad
Rwtaia ,-typiuA proved ao 

deadly osorMmy-Woepa.

• NEWS FROM
S T A F F

H« wry M II He/ard

S  Typhoid fovertookei 
grawar loll-Hion battle 
wounds In tha Civil War I

Thole wliu Stteniled the Stanley 
party aiviin >» the home of Mr. 
mil Mn. Geurice Fox liut Monday 
.eveninc were Mra. Kddie Buchan
an of Moran, .Mmei. Tom I'arrocic, 
Martha Sellers and Mri. Hoair of 
Eaatlar.J, Mini Gay Holt fron, Abi
lene, Mr. und Mn. Gene Wood 
in^ S.aidey, Mr. and Mr,i. Oliver 
Cruet and Miu Lbulae, Mr. and 
iVlrr. M. O. Hatard and Mr. and

provementr made on their farm dautchtern from Snyder, were week | Judy Beth from BurkliuMel-., 
home here. i end yueatr of the C, I_ Hender- were weekend Kueitu of their par.

loiir. enu, .Mn. Beuie Bennett and Mr,
and .Mn. Allen Croiby. ^We are ^lad to report Mn. J. 

W. Mounce much iniprovoj at thia 
t'me. Her friendi wlih for her a 
ipeedy recovery.

Mr. and Mn. M. O. Hazard

Mr. and Mri. M. U. Hazard were 
a Eaitland Saturday eveninjf to MT. VEKNON, Hi.—  "Ticketi, 

hear Evarreliit Ludwiir at the pleaiv,” raid the man at the fair- 
Church of God. irround Rate when the Shrine Cir-

--------  i cui wan in town. “ Ticketi, my
were Abilene riikon lait Thun- .Mr. and .Mn. Raymond RoRen eve,”  an anRry motoriit replied.
day.

Mmci. Floyd Crowley and t .  L. 
Hendenon were ihoppiny in Eaxt- 
land Wedneiday afternoon.

from Anion were R u e iti recently 
in the home of her brother, Mr. 
and Mn. T. E. Pope.

"I'm tryinR to Ret to HarriiburR.' 
He had been iwept o ff the high- 
way by the jam of cirrui-Roen.

Mr. and Mn. W. E. UowninR 
were Gorman viiiton Thursday.

.Mr. and Mn. O. T. Hazard had 
Mn. Geoiie Fox, all of l^taff.. rueiti lait week, their dauRhter, 
Deliciouii refreshment! were le r -^ ,. Jack Cole,
ved.

Mr. and .Mn. M. O. Haxard were 
in Eastland Sunday and attended 
lerviccs at Firit Baptiit church,:

d r. and Mr*, l.onnie Croeby of *^*‘ ’’* heard Dr. SprinRer
Mr. and Mn. Walter Duncan Abilene, were weekend Ruest. of ______

were Eastland viiiton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. Spencer Haxard 
of Eastland, are havinp lomc im-

9  Japanasa and Amsnean 
foecaa fought malaria a* wall 
o i aoch orhar In thaT^ihc 
Jungla* duringWbrtdWarS.i

4 . .
In Koraa, dytanlary was 

a m^or problam until an - 
onHaiotv; Knockad itouRj^

tempt a uatient’i appetite.
The operating teami work hours 

over one patient and that patient 
walks around her room four day* 
later. There is the miracle of b lo^ 
transfusions. The surgeons, obste- 
tricions, anesthetists come to the 
hospital all hours of the day and 
night in answer to emergency 
calls.

The accounting personnel spend 
long periods of time with patient* 
talking over family and financial 
problema. The calmness and ac
ceptance that replace confusion, 
panic and death after tragic acci* 
denti and major disaster.

The volunteers giving unreser
vedly of their services.

by Sciatica Features
Disease has been a silent but 

deadly third party in all the wart 
of history, und Korea has been no 
exception, in that war-tom land 
both sides lought a score of dit- 
eases and the degree to which the 
diaeaaea were overcome played a 
large role in the military picture.

One of ‘the most serious has
bees dyientcry, a painful intes- 

diseaac w‘ '

The [laticnts who feel the great 
reassurance apd'a deep sense of 
security in the knowledge that 
^rou-zh the twenty-four hours of 
the day or night the services of 
yo many skilled people and to 
much modem equipment and medi
cines were at their diaposxl.

HAPPY TIME— n «  ew y  Ul- 
tic Uagoar's drvoat t* appooi 
ea Happy Fehoa's tksor aad 
■act Dodger stars Hka Dokc

Sddrr. (NEA)

l' ,

Otir T *
HARD OF HEARING

Ravix| trouble with your un-  ̂
denunding? Let M halp your' 
boariag prebtom w i^S  It AGIO 
program of peraondl guidanrt; 
and understanding. Drop us a 
Bost card or come by our of- 
^  for a fret non-obllgatod 
intarvisw.

M A C I O _ _  
HEARIMC SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Tiai S p a rrie r  

Eastlaad  R atal • E asllao d , T ax .

These are the things' included 
in your care when you arc a pat
ient at ear Eastland Memorial 
hospital. Your hospital bill doe* 
not itemize them. Your payment 
Joe* not cover them. Their value 
does not fluctuate with the coun
try’s economy.

tinal diseoac which ia caused by 
both ameba and bacteria. The 
threat of boetcrial dysentery, the 
more dangerous of the two, is 
present whenever persons live in 
close association, such as soldiers 
must do. Amebic dysentery, on the 
other hand, is common at all timea 
and in any population group cx- 
pcised to unsanitary conditions. 
Even in the United States, It has 
been estimated that from live to 
ten per cent of the population ia 
infected with this germ, although 
the symptoma of aincbie dysentery 
may not appear.'

The dysentery problem is^not a 
new one in warfafam. In tha Fourth 
Century, B.C., the historian Her
odotus attributed the defeat of 
the Persian army to this disease.

In Korcs s serious epidemic of 
bacterial dysentery broac out re
cently in the South Korean prison 
camps, adding to the multiple mili
tary and pmitical probloms al
ready invaivcd. Sulfa drugs were 
rushed in but with little tuceesg.
Other drugs were tried, including 
the antibiotics. A week later all
prisoners who had been given tar- 
mmycin were free of tho dUcaa*.

rancher can get one of the baffulo 
to eat right out of hand and, of 
aU things, watermelon!

About a year ago, Hall gave a 
bsu-becue at which 
was served.

M. D. Corbin, executive vice 
(.resident of the fair, expressed 
appreciation to Hall for the exhi
bit.

"Peing able to nee at clone ran- 
VT some of the animal.s whose an
cestor* roamed by the hundred* 
of thou.sands over Texas will be 
'nteresting from a buitarical and 
sentinental standpoint," Corbin 
sail. “ This ia another of the many 
features which will make the Heart 
O' Texas Pair Outstandipg."

his parents, Mr. and Mr*. Allen „
Crosby i keeves and

______  I children visited recently in Cisco,
Mr. and Mn. T. E. Pope an d i*“ *' C. Carr

.Mr. and Mn. M, O. Hazard at-'

COLA • y
tended the revival service at 
Cheaney Baptist church Thursday 
evening.

I _ Mr. and Mn. A. G. Crosby and

. The R. C. Reeves family visited 
buffalo meat ..jth her narents. Mr. and Mr<.

W. .M. Hallmark in Clyde, recent
ly.

Mr. ant Mr*. Merrell Miller and

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
P rop erty  M anagam ant 

Homo aad  F arm  L o ses

Amebic dysentery also appeared 
in Kovea, but again ttrramycin 
proved the answer, knocking oat 
the disooso In all of 104 patients 
with ofdy fix raiapoeo. DyoonUry 
ia one diacaae that may never have 
suiothcr chance to change the 
course of history.

Buffalo Be Seen 
W aco Texos Fair

Thpy arc beyond price.

P IT C H E R  ST A R S

A herd of buffalo will be on 
display at the Heart O’ Texas Fair 
in Waco, Sept. 26 through Oct. 4.

Fred Hall Sr., Valley Mill* 
rancher, who own* one of the few 
herds in the Southwest, will lend 
the exposition a bull, 10 cows and 
a calf from the herd of 30 of the 
almost extinet creatures which live 
on the Three H Ranch. The ranch

deyivc* its name from the fact 
that three Halls, the father and 
his sons, Fred Jr., and Robert, are 
associated in its management.

Hall has owned buffalo for sev
eral yean and the animals ore al
most donieaticsRed. In fact, the

BUFFALO, N, Y.— It’s quite a 
feat for a pitcher to hurl a four-. 
hit bidl game and orin it by blast-' 
mg a SOO-foot homer with two' 
men on base. It was even a greater 
triumph for Tom Finbar of the 
Caxenovia Twilight League here.
He has only one arm.

FARMS • RANCHES

REAL ESTATE
Gttf Rnpartr

T j M w r i t a n  

Adding MocMnes
NEW AND REBUILT 

Sabas Im ilia Raatale HapgRsi

STEPHENS 
TypewrHer Co.

41T A
ToL «M

HATS Cleaned 
and Blocked

Your clothes can be cleaned spotleia but 
you won’t look your best if they’re not 
pretaed— just right! Our customcn agree 
we're “ experts.” Try us, seon.

POOL'S
DRY CLEANERS

207 S. LamAF St PkoBw 47

OBIRIINeE'SIlE!

Alex Bowlins 
&Sont

M O H U M B H T I  
WSATRXBFOU). TEX.
Strvlnf Thii Oommunlty • 
For Morg.Thaa 69 Y tan

HURRY! HURRY!!
ONLY TW O DAYS LEFT FOR YOU TO GET IN ON 

PIGGLY W IGGLY'S END OF VACATION SALS
Wednesday's Ad Is Still In Effect. . .  Here Are A Few

Of The Specials:
BABY BEEF

Lb. 3 9 eRIB STEA K
BABY BEEF

Loin Steak ^^390
BABY BEEF

Round Steak ... . Lb.

FRESH

Lb.

MARYLAND CLUB

Ground Beef
8 9 c

FLO U R 25 Ji. 1.83
Lb. Odn

UGHT CRUST

YOUR PIGGLY W IG G LY  STORE WHJ. K

Closed Labor Day
MONDAY, SEPTBOgB 7TH

SINGER R oot Sampfes 
AND DemoiHtiators

Here’ s the opportunity you've been waiting for—a chance to 
’ •  buy a beautiful built-to-last SINGER'Sewtng Machine 

world’s favorite for. over a century—at a great saving! These 
machines are good as new but are selling at costs ^

■ far lower than the cost when new. S w  for yourself!
This is a sale you won't want to miss!

LIMITED NIMBEI • FUST COME • FUST SEIVEi
Visit,‘ phone or write now

OH SALE OHLY AT YOUH
*A Trade Mark of THC eiNOM Ktc. ce. '

SINGER SEWING CENTER
Emitted in your telephone book only under siNGEK sew in g  m a ch in e c<V

.>0IP Mi
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Ad 8id* TOe) *
___ per word M
___ per word m
___  per word 7e
____per word de
___  per word 11c
___ per word 13c
___ per word 15c

rd 17c
^TUe rote oppUee to eonaecntlre edlttooe. Skip raa 
vdi molt take tae ooe-tlme Ineertlon rote).________

Flexible, Double Life Fashions 
Favorites Introduced for Fall

• WANTED
WANTED L«dy to live with my 
mother in E»*tl«nd, or to board 
her in their home, or someone to 
do her work of morninir until a f
ter noon. Write Mrs. John Mat
thews, care of Mrs. K E. Blakney, 
Strawn, Texas.

Ed1R0NT:;G w a n t e d : Mra. 
McCoy. 203 S. Niblen.

• LOST
LOST: Small Eastern SUr pin. 
CaU 72«-W.

• FOR SALE

> FOR RENT
FOR RENT: The Wilson place in 
Olden, 7'eacres, 5 room modem 

: hou.ie.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house, 
apply 407 S. Maderia.

FOR RENT. Furnished apart
ment. Call 139-J or inquire Tele
gram office.

FOR RENT: Fumiahad garage 
>f apartment, garage. Newly decor- 

ated. Tel. 21$, $17 S. Basaett.

1 for” RENT: Nicely furnished ~8 
I room house, with bath. $18 South 
, Bassett. Call 404 or 774.

I ■ FOR RENT: Downstairs furnish- 
, ed apartment, 3 rooms and bath.
! hardwood floors and Venetian 

I blind.-*. Phone 107J-3.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: in ac-: 
res. four mile.< eaal of Gatesville' 
couKhouse. Over 800 feet of pave
ment front. New two room hou^e.! 
pecan tree*. For further informs- [ 
tion see I'sles- Fiaher. Route Two, j 
Gatesville.

FOR -SALE 
mouth. $75 ' ! 
Carbon.

mtxiel Pl> 
See Henry f'ollin.s,

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 100 ac
res, five mile- east Gatesville, ta--- 
ture land and oil rights. See Ray
mond Hodges, Rt 2, Gatesville.

FGR S.^LE Linkenhogers bar
gain counter. Watch this weekly 
ad for bargains from Linkenhoger 
& Son, your I.- icoln and Mercury 
Dealers;
1 Circulating gas heater. 1 Rad
iant gas heater. 1 Jn-mch boys 
bicycle, front wheel brake, -addle 
bags, all the extras. 1 small air 
compressor. 1 practically new 
South Bend turning lathe, ali at
tachments. 1 set double windows. 
$ doors, m: ide and outside .1 
acreen doors. 1 Lincoln V-lJ auto
mobile, pound "c.

FOR S.\LE: Very nice three bed
room home, one and one-half 
baths. S131T0 Uoam, 3 .5 per mo. 
Telephone 7»i», 112 East .Sadosa.

FOR RENT: 4 room house ,close 
to school. Phone 726-W.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, bills paid, close in. 
Jiiy W Patterson.

FOR R$;NT : Downstairs furnish
ed apartment, three large rooms, 
pr vate bath, garage, hardwood 
floors and Venetian blinds. Bills 
paid. I’hone 1H7.J-3.

FOR RK.NT: Three room apart
ment Clean and close in. 700 
South Seaman. Telephone 320 or 
TIS-J.

FOR RENT: 3 room furniahed 
hou.se. 114 E. Hill.

P'OR RENT: fi room house, bath 
and garage, phone 896-M-l, 207 
South .Maderia.

EOR RENT: Front bed room fur- 
n shed. 205 South Walnut.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
3 rooms and bath, air-conditioning 
and electric refrigeration, 310 E. 
■Main.

F'lR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
bedroom, private bath, air condi
tioned, bills paid. $30 month. 
Phone 092 or 235.

The Fall warJrobe that takes 
you from city or town to country, 
must lead a double life I In it you 
need clothes right (or town, and 
the more casual type to wear for 
campus or career. Active sporUs- 
wear is another category, if you 
plan to attend the hig game or in
dulge in some other outdoor acti
vity.

Supple jerspya, lustrous velve
teens and many modem-living fa
brics are well designed to set you 
o ff in fa.shionabte style. In strong 
demand are cottons in checks and 
those that look like worsted . . . 
a* well as cotton velveteens and 
corduroys. Corduroy, a perennial, 
is more important than ever, since 
it goes smoothly from campus ,to 
‘.own. Wool tweed.s are sure favor
ites for Fall . . especially shown,
this year, in unusual patterns. 
Flannels, all wool or combined 
w ih orlon, are good selections, too. 
Last but by no means LE.4ST—  
are the wonderful W.CSH.4BLE 
black velveteens in cias«i.s or dres
sy styles. Yes, these sre the fabrics 
and fashions that are proven suc
cesses for your Fall wardrobe.

The slim skirt ani boxy jacket 
carry over into winter fashions 
and become a flattering and use
ful costume. Old favorites, the 
tw o piece costume, teaming a jack
et and a separate skirt, frequent
ly have the new tulip or slim sil
houette.

For those of you who find the 
slim .silhouette a favorite, let your 
choice be something from the col- 
Issction of California’s designer, 
Stephanie Koret. Typical approach 
to a glamourous, dressy, yet pra
ctical wanlndw for Fail and in
ter. are her wa.-hable Victoria \ el- 
veteen and Tubinyl “ Pair-Offs.”  
Tubinyl, a modgrn-livir g fabric of 
soft acetate and nylon, is perman
ently pleated and tucked in a 
sheath-type dress. Other Tubinyl 
fashions include the concertina 
skirt, the softpleet skirt . dres 
sy and casual blouses.

Stephanie Korefs sophisticated 
black velveteens include jackets, 
slim and soft Dare skirts . . .  an 
embroidered weskit and a lustrous 
after-fi\e dresS, highlighted with 
black satin piping.

Whether you plan a Fall vaca
tion- a trip back to college—a , 
day in the office—or dining and 
dancing in town, these are the en
sembles with real fashion appeal 
Flexible and versatile, with the ac 
rent on fabric and slim lines, they , 
all lead to a wonderful double life!

INTRODUCING . . .

• THt' 1953 , 
RANGERS

(Tkl« li GnethGf In •  tGri*! of 
io« of m«mDoft of

ofomiiinf |7$] foo7to«M sotod of 
AanfGr Junior Co<i«ft )

Fred F. Vinson
new block for the 1963 for

ward wall of Coach Dick Hender
son's 1963 Ranger Junior College 
Rangers will be hefty Fred F. Vin

son, 19-year-oId Memphis Highi 
line star. •!

Vinson— better k n o w n  a s' 
"Freddie’ ’— was an all-around at-1 
hlete during his carreer at .Mem-j 
phis High. He played football, tcn-| 
nis, ba-seball and was a member o f  
the MHS track and field squad.

But in the grid sport the 240- 
pound husky really sparkled.

The $-foot 11-inch guard letter-I ne o-'itiQi ifincn dayA, 811
ed three years in football, one sea-'Veen anrbiva 
SOB on the diamond, three years 
in track and one year for his ten
nis-playing.

He was an all-district guard ini

• NEWS FROM

C H E A N E Y
Mra UUl lucket

•Many visitors h.tve paid calls in 
the John Tucker home the past 
Jew day^, since Ellen, who has 

slid for three and a 
half year*, suffered another slight 
stroke on Sunday. Her epndition 
is improved. *'i

Mr. and Mrs.I Charlie Miller of

Mrs. B. A. Hfghsmith and Mrs. 
Doris Highsmit^ visited Billy A. 
Highsmith in Camp Chaffee, Ark., 
over the week end. Billy ii ex
pecting to be transferred soon.

------------------------------1
by the Soil Conservation ' 
at Quanah, Tex. |

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Love and 
Junior* and Mr. an^Mrs. Melva 
l.oye/ Ronnie, loy A id  Loresta 
Wallace went to Sipe Springs 
Tuesday night to hear Bro. John 
O'Doud who is holding a gospel 
meeting |||('re again this year.

Arthur Love, Jr. left 
to return to Fort Sill, 
further assignment He r 
home from Korea July 28,

eft H
il. OM

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
F'reeman went to the funeral of a 
relative who had lived near San 
Saba. Hr had been in ill health 
a long time.

1951. In addition, he also w-as came Tuesday night,
namej^to a guard post on an all- Mr, Miller is a iiiege. 
regional team ftr the same sed-j ,he many nice offeringe of
son. He played in the Green Belt food, the contributions frona the i 
all-star high school grid clM ic iniAUmpda Church of Chrtst, and 
1962. He wa.' ccached by’ the well uj^oess from everyone is very

Ideeply appreciated by the family.
The hlue-eyed, dark-haired gent, _______

is the son of R. C. and Rijh$- Rhea 
Vinson of Iowa I’ark and has one 
brclher and three sisters. He was 
born and reared In Memphis.

The new addition to the very 
promising 1953 Purple A White 
KJC squwri hopes to raceive a de- 
l^ee In busmsas administra ion at
the conclusion of hi. ^ollegiste ^ade Craddock of Grand
career. H. plans to attend R»n-!prairis and Mra. Craddock's fath- 
ger Junior Collere during, hia ^  ^
freshman and sophomore yeari
andthen he 11 enroll to ' q

'" d  they will liv, in Ranger, the BRA degree. ___________ 1__________________Z—
He’s a member of the Methodist 

Church and spent the summer in j 
the employ of the Lone Star Gas 
Co. and the DMA office. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rutter are ex
pecting their daughter Goldie and 
family to come for a viait yie first 
week in S<Mdr.iber. .Mr. Compton 
is being trailferred from Califor
nia to W.ea4erford, their former 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potei 
ed the John Tuckers on Th 
Mrs. Eve»Underwood also 
call on Wednesday.

t  — -------  ,

Wedding bells rarar out Sunday 
for Kay RIackwell, son of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Blackwell and Bliss Jane 
Thompson of O’Donnell where the 
bride is a teacher Ray it employed

Bi ei f S LI

4 ^

ITIIKESTHE

Personal
To Women With

While returning from his North ; N o g g i f i g  B o ck o ch e  
Pole discoverv in 1909, Rear Adm. j
Robert E Peary pre ■ cted “ the I N.aaJiiekscksrlie.loMof iKp*nd»»^.

'•’’ ll iM* up n r̂ .̂ Nou I <|owb pf kidnPF fanctlon. L>oct«rv mf to"d |
daily flights are made over the' kw<“ r a ».ir ^poruiit to aw’d .

'  , . L i  heoLth. When *onw f verrdsr ca*dillo*, *ueh I
area. Peary w as also among the | „  *nd ursi*. csom* tha laiMrtsnt ,
first to prophesy the importance 
of military supremacy in the air, 
.says the National Geographic Sq- 
ciety.

______________ ______ ___ . iporl
I functioatosJowilowB.aaiiFfoIksRuaernpff* 
line bpekpch«->f«p| m$e«rpbW. Mipor Mad* 
dtr Irrftationa dot to rol4 or wronc diet may 
cauaaivttini up niihtaor f rvQuaat paasafve.

Doâ t naclect your kidnayi if th«a« coadU 
tioaa botbar you. Try iXiaa’a Pilli~a mild 
diurvtia. Umd aureoaafuUy by millkmi fof 
ovar AO yaani. It*a amaiini how many tlmea

CONSricT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD COU ’MN

Doaa‘a rlv« bappy rali<*f from th«M di 
forta~h«lpUiallmiiaaof kidnayltmaa aodlU- 
Ura fluab out waata. Oat Doaa'a Pllla todayl

W H E N
YOU THINK o r
DINING OUT . . .

REMEMBER
THE

CONNELLS
HOTEL

C O F F E E  S H O P
Under the Management of Mr- and Mr>.

Ray Hoffman
Wc Cater to Banquets and Parties by Appointmei 

CALL 306.

FRED F VINSON
240-Pound H efty Due To 

Bolstor Bie Purnle 
end White Line.

FOR KKNT; 4 roam fuiaiabad 
apartment. 812 West Plummer

FOR .'JAT.E: 2->o gallon butane FOR RENT: FumiaW  apartaMOL 
tank and late m-'-del sewing mach- Phono 9620. HiUatda Apartmanti.
ine. 1'>'3 W. Plummer at 3 ..~>0 p. 
m. FOR RENr: Four room 

Irene, chaap. Call 894-J.
apait-

Recri Estate
And Beotola 

MRS. J. C ALU90N 
S4T . eto w.

FOR SALE: Table top range in poR RENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
excellent condition. Eastland Ho- g Seaman,
tel. Tim Spurrier, phone 709-J. ^ jj. Johnaon.

rOR S.-tLE Six room residence. FOR RENT: Uoamtosm apitairi 
Bargain. Phone .53-W apartment, furnished, air-condi-
_________________________________ j tinned, $42.50 month, billi paid,

‘ phone 892.

FOR RENT: 5 room unJum.lihed 
apartment, privacy of home, gar- 

! age. Phone 4fiS.

Brown
Sanatorium

Office boura 8 to 5 p-m.
Dr. N. A. Browm* D.Ca 

In C h n rfe

800 W, 6th S t Cisco

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully bless- • 

ed in being restored to active life 
after being crippled in nearly every 
joint in my body and with muscul
ar •‘oreneaa froni baad to foot. 11 
had Rheumatoid Arthritis a n d i 
other forms of Rheumatism, hands 
deformed and my ankles were set 

Limited space prohibits telling i 
you more here but if you will | 
write me 1 will reply at once and 
tell you how I received this won
derful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2S0S Arbor Hills Drirs 

P. O. Bor 3122 
Jickson 7, Mississippi

7.2 eu.ft size

FR K IIN in iE
with Full-width Freexer and Chill Draw er

CARO OF T H A N K S
I wi.-h to expre.:- my sppreciation 
an thanks to the churches, lodges 
and individuals, who are making 
It ponible for me to attend col- 
Irir̂ .

<'harip- Wmrht,

YOUR SEED D EALER/...Know s 
Blue Tag Brand Field See^s

^^ppheeiee • Setae &  S m  flee 
P lnesM nt A E U ct.

C ISC O  
Appliance Co.ipp

Cllaco. Taxor 
Pbona 414

QUALITY renoraMag « b any 
type of Kattraai. No jtb  too 
large or imal'.

JooM Mottroag Company 
70} Are. A. Pk M l CUco

Only Frigidaire could 
givo you all this I x

• Fun-wkWi $wa#ry$eoi#f Chest
hcldt up to 2F as. froiMi fooS

PHONE 682-W—CISCO

S I G N S
HARRY P. SCHAEFER 
”40 yrs. In Clico . . .  20 

gpont fishing.**

s Osplay a* SOS Are. U. sr 
eoO IM  *01

Free Barbecue
RE-OPENING OF 

N O R M A N  R R E W E R ' S

H IL L T O P
IZ.’OO NOON to 12M P.M. 

F R I D A Y ,  S E P T E M R E R  4TH
5 Miles Soulh of Breckenridge 

On Eastland Highway

• FulLwMMi ChHI Oiawor for smmS 
itonit, ice cuhea

• 3 (ull-wMih rvt(-ro*ittenl aholvoo

• Handy half-tlioN

a Quickuba ke Treyi with IntlMl 
Trey and Cube Rolaaaet

, • Forcalain Snithod food cemparl. 
monf and intida door penal

• Matar-Mlaor mechanic wM S> 
faer Protactlan Flan

• BeauNfvl bhra and gold interior Moi

^  SuNt and boefc^ by M|Waira and 
*-A Oeneral Motors •arii-ft

Lamb Motor Company
305 E. Main Phono 44

i
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• NEWS FROM
O L D E N

(By Mrs. Dick Yielding)

!dr. and Mrs. Bill Allen and 
daughter of Kermit, have been 
viaiting Mrs. Allen here, and'her 
aiater, Mr*. Tommy Fox in Ran
ger. AUo her (.eople whig reside 
ill Stephenville,

morniivr. Then they went to Ring
ing I.ake where they fished and 
ate lunch.

Mrs. Gladys Yielding visked in 
lal, N. M., last week.

P E R S O N A L S

Jerryy Norton of Kerrville, 
spent the weekend here with his 
wife and other relatives.

.Mis* FJva Lee Jones of Wash
ington, D. C., is the guest here in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Jones, RIH South Wal
nut.

.Mr. an! Mrs. I’ete Oglesby and 
fariiily of Farmington, N. M., have 
been visiting her brotheh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Colburn and family.

*  Mrs. Dealva fcidward* and dau
ghters, were shopping in Fort 
Worth lust Tuesday, and visited 
Mr*. Fisher while there.

Mmes. Hilliard, Kverett, Dick, 
Jimoy Everett and Phil Hilliard 
were shopping in Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Crone and 
family of Shreveport, La., have 
moved to Breckenridge, where he 
is employed.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack r*atterson 
of Seagravea, visited a short time j 
with his parents last Friday, after 
receiving a call to come back on 
an emergency Job.

Mr. and Mr*. Charley Mkchell 
and Cregg have returned from a 
vis!t in Dallas.

Visiting in the Dick Yielding 
home this week are their daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crawford 
and Jody, of Ulysses, Kan.

Bourland Nabors and son-in-law 
Eldon .Mac, of Fort Worth, and 
Johnnie Nabors, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. O. H. Nabors of h'ort Worth 
are the guests here in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bourland.

Mr. and Mr*. James Johnson of 
Bowie, were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Red Evetts.

Mr*. C. C. .Martin visited in the 
Milton Burke home in Roby, Sat
urday.

Richard Bun>pas.i, who has been 
employed this summer in Palmer,! 
.Maska, is visitii>r here in the home| 
of his mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Anna Grace Bumpaas and 
.Mrs. Butler.

He will leave September 12, to 
resume his studies at AAM Col
lege.

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME 
TOWN MERCHANTS!

19H ‘41 '45 50 '51 -53
CHEMICALS UP — A b o v e  
Ncwscliart shows how sales '>( 
chemicals have risen in the U. S. 
from 1939 to Utc presen'.. Start
ing with a low of about 5-1 bil
lion in 1939, sales rose steadily 
only leveling off in 1952. It ir 
estimated that the 1̂ 53 figure 
will approach the 'ullior. 
mark, high point for the 'reriod

start their son in school.

.Mrs. Harvey Basham and boys 
of Dallas, have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Smith, here. 
Mr*. Basham spent Thursday mor
ning in the home of Mrs. Dick 

^Yielding. ^

 ̂ M r^nd Mrs. Menry Mun>, .and 
M<eii o f Kermit, visited in the 

'■fine of her mother, Mrs. Lillian 
McMinti last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Patterson of| Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Patterson 
Albany, are moving to Olden to'visited his parents her* Sunday. |

CRAIG PURlfTrUPiY

a«iT . tu i asm nsui

WedrlcRl AR#M##ce
FT' SD « 807

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cole and 
ehildren of Brownfield, spent the 
weekend here visiting in the home 
of her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. M. 
8. HoK.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiuman Bryan 
and Pilly, have returned from a 
trip to the Grand Canyons.

Bro. Ldlie, minister for the 
Church of Christ, was a dinner 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Yielding Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr*. L. W. Linsley of 
Abilene, tnd Thomas and Neta 
Fae of Olden, enjoyed a sunrise 
breakfast In Eaatlani Park Sunday

Real Eshite and 
Rentals

MBS. M. F. HERRIltG
lO M  a. aasMua PIm m  7M -W

t Stubborn tpots out
*  Ooop-down glim * 

romovod
• Bottor lotHng prott

You’ll really be proud 
to send them o ff in 
clothes dry cleaned 
our amaxing better 
Sanitonc wayl In fact, 
it will be hard even for 
you* to tell their last 
year's clothes from new! 
Let US make this the cat- 
iett September of allt 
Call or com* in today 
for differeat Saaitooe' 
Dry ClaaaiagI

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS
209 So. Seamaa Phoao 132

Call 132 Per Free Pick-Up 
And Delivery

J. B. Johasen, Owaer

BOY'S SMART LOOKING . . .  WELL TAILORED

DRESS SLACKS
F i n e  quality crease resist'’'.g Rayon 
Slacks. Extended waist bands. Pleated 
front. Zipper fly. Tailored to fit. Built for 
long weal. Size* 4 to 18.

3.95 to 7.95
Boys' rine

SPORT SHIRTS
He will love the colors, the way they 
fit, the way they wear. Fine quality, 
well made, ideal for school wear. Long 
sleeves. Loop closing collar. Buy now 
while stocks are complete.

2.95 and 3.95
Headquarters ior Boy>' Back 

to School

Levis' and Lee's

JE A N S
195

11 OUNCE . . .  WESTERN STYLE
Heavy white-back Denim, 
bar tacked a n d  riveted, 
double seams. .Sanforized 
shrunk. Zipper fly. Western 
styled for perfect fit. Lots 
of turn up.

8 OUNCE DOUBLE KNEE
Double knee for double wear.
Cut for perfect fit. Sanfor
ized shrunk. Zipper fly. A 
g r a n d  value for Back to 
School . . . Sizes 4 to 12.

2.65

10.95 to
16.95

A Back to School Mutt

Basketboll Shoes
Black canvas upper with heavy suction 
soles. Built-in arch support, white bump
er around sole. Ventilated arch, white 
ankle patch.

S ites 6)4  to 12 2 )4 to  6

5J0 5J)0

Boyt'

Cotton

Socks

39c
and

50c
PAIR

Young Men's School

OXFORDS
Brown wing tip oxford. 

Rubber heel. Storm welt

ed. Smart looking i n 

every detail. Value priced 

at The lien ’s Shop.

1 to 6

6J5
loyt' Flight

JACKETS
Fur collars in all colors.

1150
Boyt' Leather

JACKETS
9J5

Boyt' Revertable 
Gabardine

JACKETS
Colors: Blue and Brown. 

Sizes 14 to 16.

10J5

Boyt' Plain 
Gabardine

JACKETS
All Colors.

195
Boyt' Knit

SHIRTS
1J5-195

Boyt' Knit Brieft 
and Boxer Type

SHORTS
69c

Boyt'

M OCCASINS
195 and 195
Eattlond Moverick

SWEAT SHIRT
and

SOCKS
The

Men's Shop
It Your

BOY SCOUTI
HEADQUARTERS

The Men's Shop

Thcte Pricct Effective Friday and Saturday Only

ALL CUTS FROM CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF

Cheap in Price Only!

Chuck Roast 
Loin Steak

Lb. 27
Lb.

Club 
Round Steak

Lb.

Lb.

KIMBELLS

SHORTENING 3 Lb.
Carton

FLOUR 25^“:ri.79 PORK & BEANS 2:::i9
STAR KIST

^UNA Green L ab e l.........* .... flat can 31
DIAMOND BRAND

HOMINY 2fi.l9

.1 >\ / '''' • i

DIRECT FROM SU
FRtSH ^ m

TOMATOES .. I O C
NNY CALIFORNIA ’

POTATOES ' 10 w. 3 5 c
CRISP A F
LEHUCE 2*::;: Z D C

EAST TEXAS ^  gk

YAMS : :  !s l U C
KENTUCKY WONDER GREEN fk m

BEANS 2 '̂ . J 5 C
THOMPSON SEEDLESS A  A
GRAPES 2 m 2 9 c

sQUALITYg

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
JOBiM Watson. Mgr.

EASTLAND

West Side of Square EASTLAND Phone 67&
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f
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Christian Church Annex Scene of 
Early Morning Breakfast Tuesday

T r y  P i n e a p p l e  C r u n c h ie s  f o r  a  T e a « T im e  T r e a t

Mm . Winn'p Wynne, presiient, Carponler, .'ti.-s Sallie I'ay ninl 
wa.- ho.'-tfsj Tuesday morning to Mrs. U. 1. Watson, n ;ues;. 
members of the Christian Women'.' -  -
KrIUnvship, when she entertained

Home Makeri’ Clatft 
W ill Meet Sept, ISth 
In Timmons' Home

homf of Mr:̂ . Carl Timmons, 18('1 
South Seaman .Street.

Wingates Return 
From Vacation 
Visit With Son

-'"'It - ■' ■ ’

This will be the first social meet- 
The regular monthly social of ing for .leveral months and will 

the Home Makers Clas-s of the be the regular covered dish supper. 
First Baptist Church will be held All members and social members 
September 15th at 7 p.m. in the were invited.

I

with a breakfuAt, openiiitf the new 
years* activities and honoring .Mrs 
J. C. Kreese, fellow member, with 
a stt»rk shower, in the annex of 
the First Christian Church.

The room was beautifullv de- w, . . .  i n- .. . . . .  j ,ri erw Mr. and Mrs. (?. F. M injrate re-corated with parden flowers. The . j  ti- j  . * t e j. , , „ .7 1 1  .1. u . turned W cdnc.Miay from a U-daybicakfast able, la tl with wh.t-' .. , . • u* i .u,. t . j -.L 1 vHoetion tri” dur.njr whirh theylinen, v decorated with purple • •. j -.i. .u • r* u, c* »t v:sited with the»c son, (lary, whothirties and Snow on the Moun- . . .  , 4. . • . 1 > stationed at i>coi Air Forcetain. The menu consisteil of fruit ,, . t> n »i m. . . u 11 J »t P dlviUe, III.juice, raeon, e-rtrs, hot rolls t .. .... . •*, . T> J .u lounir \> inirate is attend nsr ancoffee. .Mrs. T. A. Bendy cave the
invocation.

Mrs Wynne preside 1 and wol- 
romed the sfuesU, and prefer, e t 
Mnie.«, K. K. Henderson and 1.. K.
Huck.xhax .Mrs. Henderson

'■ the devotional and Mrs. Hurkabiy 
• re-ented the Miasion study on 
Latin

.\i * Fore'* I'ei^onnel School and 
^̂ ill Ivi'T I.'ivi' to vifit home on 
Ct> " ion of tlir* S^nt. 1

W '^cale ' .ited that Rcllvi!)e Is 
•’ > m>ii-4 from t 'tjis an I that 
'.huy are experionciiic a drouth 
.such * hav2 ;r'»ne throujrh. The 
temperature wa

Kach cookie wears a crown of crushed pineapple and chopped ruts.

B.F. Goodrich Tkibeless Tire
er»tt<ti Against Pwnctnrts, Skidt and Blowouts!

at t' n.m. when
kill .-»ini X. „ , they left Tnes’ay morninjr. When
Many lovely rnd useful -ifU  Oklahoma Ci v early

were pre-ented to the honoree ^ve nesdav morning the tempera- 
follow,ng the program .,.,crece.

nthrra a'tending wore Mmes. -p̂ e only rain encountered on 
It- I To d. I’at Murhy, I yrus trip wav bolwee. Kavtlrnd and 
loung, B. F. Hanna, B. H, t.lifton, Pre.-kenr'Ige juvt after noon H'ed- 
O. R. 8cott, Joe Tow, I,. C. Me- „e,dav
Natt, Carl Garrett, Kugene I>ay, _________________
Neil Hay, Wayne Caton, H. I..
Sheppard, Mable ,'vcott, K. IT I 
Wood, Otto Marshall, Ixin Horn,

Crunchy little cookiea m.ide ea.dly aad quickly in the cool of lha 
morning! Then you have on hand a fitting and dclicioua accompani
ment to root drinks and gracious hospitality.

Serve these Pineapple Crunchies with tall frosty glasses of cold, 
cold beverages—maybe a fruit juice combination, maybe iced tea— 
but cold. They aie also the ideal accompaniment |o serve with ica 
cream for dessert, g r

PINEAPPLE CRl'XCHIES

T. Johnson, R. I, Malone. T. L. 
Cooper. Eldre.v. Ga'ti.s, W Q. Ver- 

. J W Cox, .Millie Brittian, T 
' Bendy, J W, Watson, W H. 
Foirell, Vernon Humphre;', Cy-

Children's Hour 
Will Bealn A+
10 a.m. Saturday
The chil ren's flory hour, spon-

I I No. II .'in of cruilieJ p.aearpl. *. ru. bro.n eicir
l<j .ue> tittrd Soul '  1.  nip sneulatcj lugtr

I le.apooo soda 1 taaapoen vanilla
.4 cup butlcf Of marcarmc G« cup corn flake.

I'a cup fbepoefl nuta '
Drain pineapple: reserve syrup. .  an Indentation in each with thumb

ron Scott of Rio Grande City, ita- 
te Americanism chairman for tho! 
Texas Federation and past presi-. 
dent. She says "We cannot let the 
shrine where the Declsration of 
lnde;erdence wa.s adopted, the I 
Con.stitr ion drafted, and our first' 
nre.vident installed fall into neg
lect." j

The emphasis on Americanism 
was Initiate-) by Mrs. Orcar Ahl- 
gren, national pre.sident of the 
General Federation of Women’s  ̂
Clubs. Her announecd objective is 
to focus attention on the benefts 
of .American democracy with its 
opportunity for achievement built 
on respect for the rights of the 
individual.

Texa.s clubs are being asked to 
carry thi.s fall’s program em has- 
izing a return '.o basic American 
principles into the schools of the 
state. An es.say contest on “ What 
America Maans to Me”  will pro
vide tho winning high-.chool en- 
ti-nnt on a trip to Philadelphia, 
Washington, and New A'ork.

T h e  original es.say— between 
800 and lOnO .worda on 8 x 11 
paper, one side only— must dea'. | 
".'iyi the freeloms provided bv 
our Constitution, the struggles of 
our forefathers for freedom pre
ceding the signing of the Declara
tion of Independence and the adop
tion of our Constitution, and their 
significance in forming our Ameri

can heritage.
Mrs. Scott as state chainns'i 

suggests that local slub.f .stage ea- 
say contests, and send the winners 
to her by November I .

Club program emphasizing Anr- 
eCzaii history and principles. Hie 
differemfe between democpaey 
and con .nunisin, recognition of 
nc'v votor.s, and relntef projects 
will play their nart in sta ewide 
club participation in AAiericaiiism 
Week and the accompanying cd- 
uc.itionc! prettram.

Dixie Drive - In
oiDiN nfONi m i

ABMISSION « s  
CHItOMN UNDU I I  F «I I

Wednesday • Thursday 
September 2 • 3

a.fl«e~-a
E v e r y t h i n g ^

^ I  H a v e  I s  

'T  . VOHIRS

S ' ( «>l II p VIC . * » s: ".* * “ K* ft • "  •'•'̂ vsivaaasw.i ss« i.  ̂.... wa« w... v
Sift (*our and soda together. 1 or thimble. Fill with cnished pine- 
fream butter and sugar, add flour * apple and sprinkle with walnuts, 
mixture, vanilla and 1 tablespoon Ba‘.;e in a moderate oven (350 
of pineapple syrup. . degrees) about 20 minutes.

Stir in corn flakes. Press into v i. m . ni:.
balls, lAl inches in diameter. • - s
Place on cookie sheet and make NOTE: Store uncovered.

ru. Miller. H. B. William.s, ,\1. G.. ■''“ rtd hy the Thursday Afternoon 
' artwiight. H B, MacMoy, C. A I <-'lub, will he resumed at 10 a.m 
leterson. W E, Tankerslev, K. UlSatuidsy at the Woman’s Club.

j Mr>. .M .A. Treadwell Jr., anroun-
la   ̂ Rears tyf u m . B P G  Ta ba le tt T i r a  
prmecTioa fttaioec s i i  * n a »o r  nra  
harardt. P V N C T V R E S  B L O W O t T S .  
and 5 K ID 9 . hat beea proved over aad 
rtver apaia he m<K0 4 itn  I n  L IF E - 
^ A V F R  T r ^ d  bat tbootaadt o l tiae 
ftrip-bloi.kt rhat i/a# vou QUKker oo 
tiipperv roadt A »d  it raff* U t t  rhaa 
a rrfu la r  ttre aad aav h lo «o iit -p ro - 
tectmx tube*

lateead of a t«he. rbe ilFt>IAV|R 
baa a paieared iiaiai rhar let* air 
0« f  t-t tlowle la eveiN of daaiape— 
ten ron atop taietv'

E A S Y
P A Y M E N T S

N EW  CAR B U Y E R S ! Find out how littU it costt to 
put your (or on LIFE-S A V ER S

tOID
CMfveoir
NlTAAOUtH
WASH
6.70-15
lIFf-IAW f

95
I lACN. n u t

T A X  AN D  
TO U R  O iD  

T IB I

lACN. n u i 
T A X  AN D  

TO UN  O iD  
THE

OlOSAAOtlll
GUICK
DESOTO
HUDSON

7.60-15
lIM.kAVtl

95
lACM. n u t 

T A X  AND 
YO U R OLD 

Till

CHIYSLIR
CAOilLAC
lINCOlN
BACXARO

8.00-15
lirt.SAVft

95
EACH n u t

T A X  AN D  
YO U R  O ID  

T IR I

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main Phone 42

p u n ™ j ced today.
I Mrs. C. Melvin Ratheal will he 
in charge of the story hour, she 
said.

TFWC Tc Observe Americanism 
Week, September 13 -19

Wednesday . Thursday

A MUSICAL » / 1 
SENSATION! '

f/M/m

Recent visitors in the home of i 
Mr and Mrs. Fini.r Johnson and 
family were Mr. Johnson’s sister, 
Mrs. A. .\. Bearden and son. Ku- ! 
R-enc, his mother. Mrs. Fannie 
Johnson all of Chardler. Ariz., and  ̂
Ml. Johnson’s aunt, Mrs. Bell 
Smith of Tucson, .Arir. and Mr.'. = 
Ila Hendricks and children of Ft. | 
Worth. " ;

KATNITN CR4YS0N 
RED SKElTOh

.Mr. and Mrv. H. L. Ha.'.vell and | 
I family rpent the weekend in Dal- 
la«. where they vivited with Mrs. | 

 ̂ Hassell'., parent.., .Mr. and Mi-. M. ' 
.A. Dudley, Dalla.. '

I’lan* for observance of .Amcri 
e.xni.sm Week September by
tho Texa.s Fe.!cration of Women' 
Club, were launched today h; 
Mrs. Van Hook Stubbs, president 
Septen.ber 17 i.s .he Itifith anni 
ver.s.ary of the signinr of the Con- 
-titution.

Railing funds for restoration of 
Iniiepend'.ncc Hell at Philadelphia 
i- a st ecial pro; :et which Texa.- 
clubwomen are 60)11" urged to 
.'Upport. The state’s pai towar 
the $2.50,luui re.storation has been 
set at $7,000 by the General Fe«i- 
eration.

.Asking that every Texas club

participate is .Mrs. Florence .lohn-

I  ■  ■ ■  H  ■

THUiw -  at osco me,

JUST 2 MORE DAYS 
TODAY AND FRIDAY

The Auto if a Dandy but a Deatb-Deolcr—

. . . .  A lot of people imagine the automobile to be a wonder
ful plaything like a shining toy, but actually it is a death
dealing machine. The National Safety Council »ay, the aver
age motorist makes from 20 to 60 decisions an hour. What 
happens if only one of these decisions is wrong? In heavy go
ing a driver is never more than one second away from an acci
dent. So folks go right ahead but don’t blame us if you nevai 
come back.

If It’s Insaranca W « Writ* It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EaglUnd (InaurAncp sine* 1924) T « ad«

Jane RUSSELL 
Marilyn MONROE

r<f.ScH>C' /«SS

Electric

\

AT THE COOL

M A J E S T I C

with

Red Skelton 

— P L U S  —

Last Times Tonight

H O U D I N I
In Technicolor 

with Tony Curtis 
Janet I-eigh

F ttA C Y ’O N  TH t H IG H  StASmm
SINISTER'urns n u a a lymk rokrts

Friday . Saturday
The n«mp th«y called her in 
whiftppre . . . wftft now tru « !

Barbara Stanwick
in

ALL I DESIRE
with Kichard CarUon

COM E AS YOU ARE. . . D.  L. HOULE SHOP 
PINAL CLEARAN CE

Sunday - Monday
A xroat picture in any 

dimension
CaR EATE R  in  3-d

SANGAREE

A t Your R an fo r Th oatreo^

l a a l a h M A a i - n

Refrigerator With Automatic

Ice Maker
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

HERBERT J . YATES

THUNDERBIRDS
A tlSUItlC flICTUK

John Derek and 
John Barrymore, Jr.

'/f54/Vtf>>P n  l i  I V  E ; I  lU

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

■\min

•n >.'1̂ •'jtmym ■ DOiGUS yvajt ■ mdr 
■ MtTY KQOS a4 WS IMD *4 J«pY PROS . If NM m •Uf!2L*N

BRING YOUR TIRE TROUBLES TO USl

SALE STARTS FRIDAY-9d)0 A. M.
We Are Making Way For Our New Fall Merchondise. 

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS!

Values to 
22.50

00
SHOP EARLY FOR BACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHES

One Croup Childrens One Group Childrens One Croup Childrens

DRESSES DRE S S E S S O C K S
1.00 Values »o A  A A  

9.9>v A . U l l p- 10'
WOMEN’SWOMEN’S NEW FALL

HOSE .  . .  - 1 V .  89 I BLOUSES

Tires to tit any cor or truck. . .  and service 
to keep them running.

At a price and terms to fit any pocketbook!
SEE US FOR YOUR TIRE NEEDS

D, L, Houle Shop
SOUTH SIDE OP SQUARE

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastkmd

7 ^ . ‘

U C u b k
^ u r o M / r r i c A u y !

. '.v,'<

A Big Roomy 

Family Size 

9'/2 Cu. Ft.

Electric Servol Automatic Ice Maker 
Refrigerator. . .

O N L Y  $399.50
Delivered and Installed

’ LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES"

W I L L Y - W I L L Y ' S  
F U R N I T U R E  M A R T

W. E. Braibiur 
Eoftlond

305-7 S. Seaman 
Phone 585

W. G. Smith
T m i

’iv> i
'p 'p >’• • i % ^ J


